Thursday, April 1, 2004

8:00 – 11:00 am  Set up and Rules Compliance – Bison Sports Arena (BSA)
    8:00 - 9:30  SW, NW, SWC, NWC regions
    9:30 – 11:00. SE, NE, SEC regions

11:00 – Noon  Campus tours – participants pick two colleges to visit.

Noon – 2:00 pm  Lunch on your own

2:00 – 4:00  Tours off-campus:

4:00 - 6:00  Motel check-in and prepare for banquet

6:00 – 7:30  Banquet, NDSU Memorial Union Ballroom (2nd floor)

7:30 – 8:30  Post-banquet presentation,  Stevens Auditorium

8:30 – 11:00  Games and dance, Memorial Union Recreation and Outing Center and Cul-de-sac, Lower level

8:30 – 10:00  Reception for high school teachers and parents with college deans – NDSU Memorial Union

Friday, April 2, 2004

8:15 am  Judges report to the Bison Sports Arena, north door

9:00 am  Judging begins

9:00 am  Teachers meeting (Concourse level Bison Sports Arena)

Noon  Box lunch provided for participants, coaches and judges

1:00 pm  Judging resumes

1:00 pm  Teachers meeting – Rules and Rules Compliance

11:30- 1:00 pm and 3:00 – 4:30 pm  Open to the public

4:00-4:30 pm  Takedown – dismantling of exhibits, judging ends

4:30 pm  Awards ceremony and conclusion

Following the awards ceremony  ISEF winners meet with Dan Dew